
PK LAM4T10.S.
UKXlirOMtKU t Nt-t- STAt MFfThe Sioux County Journal. If Mr. Forney reads the exchange in

U.e tlVrd (ii.tr.et. lie wll hardly run f r
ci.nt:re. (in ll.r 1.0.1 ti. it t!e ia?(.pt pre

Tke Sepretate (wart.
The new supreme doc ket, copy

f r which was yrf:!4 yesterdiy, will

txrKi!fBtTt
Koovrra Bao.. Sew fork Cltf

riaa NtKioKAt Bank. Omaaa,
or CauuawMi. uaaroa, WI rvir" ' ' ''!.!. A ;t mair-n- t v of t!t

r. pil'-in ,.u iwr ill me i tmaMwr

-Tin;;"" " ' ov-', nu;81kl,KHlt.Wftr.f which lave been
hoggish i. ('ill. ; nutted and are now under advisement.

' Clerk Campbell ami Lrut Rom burned i

!,:! .. . ,..-- , J- - i... i.' - ' , ,

i. i!.terii'ig ma proMiwwry niwia.urui morning getting the copy for t lie
the L'.n.ohi ft?, ami as a result it is jol-ke-

completed. The docket an- -'

mtivin.i' a very jrnul encouragnwtit : ! call of case from tlie va- -

dunk of h Ann ISOU,
HARB!H0!(. JEBRISKA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ,000,

Transacts a General

from the ple. TIi nminifri of
Itlw pMjxr hive ahviy Iwn tmtwl for

kivii)- - till nit wh.it they 1'1..ii-h- 1 and stiy-- j
in-- it in a munir sf t'ut th"y caa le
utn!-rti-

A little row occurred in the house of

ri'prvseaiatives one day last week, aiid

niilfed in Mi'. Wilson, of WashinKt''". J

l;;s fist in !!r-- f:ic-- of Mr. Beck- -

worth of Ni-v- v J rsty. N. blood was
!"shi-c-l amlthe o!':-- r tici,T.i-- asi-t.- l by

the sere;t-:it-iir:ii-- i a e. The

ii:l:lT grew .1 of ri. 'Usinu of the
hard hi!!.

T;ik Jif:'si'. hie j irtieil over
tlie result of !!, -! IS'!' i v of making a '

county :! ;! fa r. This

lun fiv.:;.:i" 11 1 11- 1- attention

Buyi Scliool Onlern, County and Vilbjf Wurnnt,

nrinterwt P-u- on Time IoiU.
t

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. C. HOLME, CAHlfR,

of the iwople to i'w iiiij.'rtan. of tins; of the supreme court in increasing' all
mov, ' ii'i I I1'" sM'-ci- in that direction the time and it is between one and two
i certainly ratify in. Tlie next step j years d now, and unless the nuin-no-

is to irvKin to organize a county h- -r of judges is increased it will soon

itcrii ultur.d soi ty end also to prepare t.iVe so lo-- i t jfet a case decided by
for m ik'.nj; an exhi'. it it !w state fair in j that tribunal that tlie litifnints will have

s;il th.it will e li(' imy thinff ever wit- -' passed into the great hereafter.

WHlfitm. A louit resolution Wa adopt- -

ed ty the legl'lstureof tbe tt of Kebr- j

k. twenty nrst ! tlwrWof. ud
approved War. httth, prupoalugaa

, tim, t. lfi. four ,

.... rf Art 1. rtt iT the conett- -

ia tern of said atWv nd iht muU aectlba
aiuanded .hU rKl a. f .Howe, towlt:

section I. That nwlta two () of article
tiie of the .tut. of

.cl.rai,k-- , be HUiend"! Ml to rend M fol
io :

"scetion i: TlimUpreme court sbt.ll en
fi.tofH-- ;S) Ju.lKfM, a majority of wboiu
hull lie - I form uuotuid or u

iiroiiouueea ijecitou. U bll liaB oriri
Lai jurlmlictiou In ce--- i reiatliiC ti reve
nuc, civil run In whu-- tlie tte aball be
a p riy. niaiiduiu, quo rrmlii, babama
torpu-- s J well juriaulcliou
Mi.y lie hy I 'W.

mk--. t: "lliit four (4i of article
ii((ii.of the const it ulio.1 of tbe tat of

Nelj.-- .Bkii, beaurtJUOeU w M w rem a

:

4: TIjc Juitiie. of tlie anpreme
court lnll 1 riwti il l.v the elei Uire ol the

Lite at lnrae and Iheir terma of olllee, M-ce-

a. i iiiHtter provide,!, uliall be for m

ol lie iii
sertionS: That evl ion Ave of artirlo

) of the euiiotitutkiti of the atate ol
la-- anieuiled mi u li read aa :

.
seel-o- : "At the first (rcoe-ra- l election

lo - held In tiie yiair lM, and aflur the
udojition ol this a I men I to the eoliatl- -

tutlou, then- - sllall lM( ehsted thre (S)
JnilKes of the suprcd.e eourl, one of a lloin
.ll .ll lie elected lor tiie term ot one(l) year,
one lor the u nn ol tim e (3 years and one
lor t!u- - of Ue yc.is. and at each
if.iK-rn- l election ttmcltrr there shall be
circled oi.e JiulKe ol tin- - supreme court lor
the term of live ifi) yeara. Provided that
the jlldlo of lie- - supreme eoun Wlliiw

hae not expired al the time of bold
UK the treio r..l election of Wd, sliall con-

tinue to hold tlicir otliee for the reiiiMlnder
ol tlie term tor hii li they re respective--

niiitt-- the prcsciitcoustiluiioii.
'Scrlion 4: 'Hist e.u ll per-o- u (lliiK lu

fi.Kir of Hits iiiueiidiiii iil slmll Imvc aril
tenor prii.lwl uimu bi buliot the follow-ieir- :

"for the iiropnscd iimeiid ment to the
lo the hiimlK-- ol Bupreuie

iuilKi's."
Ihirefore, I, John M. Thayer. I.overtior

of Die state (if .Nehranka, do hereby K've
not ice i" m onlaure a itli aectlwn one (1

article lliteeii ( ft., (d the constitution and
tie provl-ioi- is of tlie act entitled "An Acl
to pro-tid- the moiiniT of pioponing all
Hiiieiiiiments u the constitution and aule
iiiitt.i.K tin- - wuiie to the ehs-tor- of the
state." Approved l"Ull, A. II. Is t.
Unit sn!d piosed iillieilitliient 111 lie

to the (jiialincd voti-- r ol the state
for i,piroMil or rejection at the general
. lection to la- - held oa the llll (lay of .Novem-

ber, A. I. IrtO.
In ailitess alii reof I have hereunto act

mv hand and c ail-- i d to be ulllJed tile grv tl
sc.! of ol Scbriiska. I 'one Itt l.ill
coin ttl ' i Hi day ol July. A. 1). !WI. and
lit,- - tuentv li. ui Iii veur ol the slate anil
of the linlclientlriice of the I lilted tate
tiie one hundred lUteentn.

Hv tin. (.ovcrnor, JUIIS M. iiiair.n.
llriJAMis It. COwi.KRT,

sea L j ol state.

I'1101'I.AMATIOX.

VHtnr.s, A Joint resolution aaa adopt
cd by the legislature of the atatc of

.Nebraska, at the twenty nrst session mere- -

of, and approved March Sith, A. 1). MO,

protiosiiik; aif amendment lo section TUIr
teea f 13) of Article six (B) of the consti-

tution of said state; that aald section
amended shall read a follows, to

wn.
Section 1: That section thirteen (IS) of

article tdx (6) of the constitution of the
tate of Nebraska Is-- amended so as to read

as follows:
Section 18: The judge of the supreme

court shall each receive a salary ol
lhirtvllve hundred do lar (ss.awi per
annum and the judges of the district
court shall receive a salary of three
thousand dollars iWJKlO) per annum, and
the salary of eacb shall be payaiite iiuar
t. r V

Motion I. Each person voting in isvor oi
this aniendiiicnt shall have written or
iirinlrd mam his btiiiot the foiiowleg:

t'lnr lhn iiroooei.1 anicjtdllient to the con
stitution, relating to tlie l,.rr of judges of
tbe supreme and district court.

Therefore. 1. John Jl. Thayer, governor ol
tin- - state of .Nebraska, (lo hereby irive notice
in accordance with section one it) article
fifteen (If.) of the constitution, mid me pro-
vision of an act entitled: "An ad to pro
vide the minuter of proposing all amend
men is to the constitution ami anhuitttlng
tlie same lo Itle electors of the state.' All
nroved FrbmaV Kith. A. U. lsTT. til '.t Ud

prtijHiBeil ameii'dmei't will I aubinitled to..tlie quinine' voiers in iihh su m: io,
nroT,.l or relet l:on. st Ihc general e.ectioil
u lie held on the 4tl day of November, A. U.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto act
mv h iicl and eausi.sl to lie iiflixed the, great
seal ot the st ile ol Nelrnka. lame at kill-- ,

s th d .v of Juiv. A. I. Is'.O. and
the twenty loiirin yenr oi in si ne, anu oi
the inileneiidence of the I nlted statea the
one hunuretj rilteimth.

Bv tiie (.ovcrnor, JUHS 3k. 1 II A 1 r.K
HEV.IAMIN li. tOWPFRT,

jar.ALJ .Secretary of state.

rUOCLAMATION.

tVHKBKAS. A Joint resolution wan adoirt- -

ed by tbe legislature of the state of Nebraa'
ka, st the twenty-flra- l aess'.on theriof, and
approved rcbruitry 13th, A. IJ. im, propos-

ing an amendnient to the constitution of
aaid alute, and that said amend men t shall
read as follow, : '

fe tion I: That at the general election to
be held on tlie i (lesdiiy Micceedlng the ilrst
Monday of November, A. I. Iie.. tnero shall
be Hiitxoi tt-- I to the electors of this alnte for
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution ot tills Mate In words as fol-
lows: ! tic manufacture, sale and keeping
for sate of intoxicating Iltpiora a a bever-
age are forever prohibited in Ibis state, and
the legislature slnll provide by law for the
enfoicemcn tot this provision." And there
shall also at said election ta separately sub
mi tied to the electors of this state for their
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution in word as follows: "Ibe
manufacture, sale and keeping for sale in
intoxicating liquors as a shall be
licensed ami regulated by law."

eec. 2: At sm b election, on tho ballot of
each elector voting for tile proposed amend-
ments to the constitution, shall be writ-
ten or printed the words: "Kor pro- -

amendment to tbe constitution,Iaised the manufacture, sale and keeping
for sale of Intoxicating liquors u a bever-
age," or "Against Hie proposed amendment
to the constitution prohibiting the manu-
facture, sale am! kciihg for sale of lutoxi-catlu-

liquors a lieverage."
There alia. i also la-- , written or printed on

the ballot oi cell elector voting for tile pro-
posed aiiicmliii' .if to the .constitution, the
words: "for nronoscd amendment to the
constitution thai the manufacture, sale and
keeping fur sue of intoxicating Itquorsas a
urver.tge in Ibis stale shall be licensed and
regulated by law," or "Against Said proposed
amendment to the cointUtnlUm that the
iiiBinil .cturc. sale and keeping for sale of
In toileting lltpiors us a beverage shall las
licensed and rvgulatril by iaw."

sec. 3; it either ol the said proposed
amendment, sliull be approved by a major-
ity of tlie electors voting at tlie said elec-
tion. Hum it shall roust i nit- - mil ion twen-

ty seven 7 of article one I J of Uie eonsti
tutlo'i of the state.

1 herefore, I, John M. Th ijer, (iorprnor of
tlw statu of .Nebraska, do hereby give notice
In accordance with section one IIJ article
flf laen 1.1 of the constitution and tlie provis-
ion of tlw act entitled "an art to provide
the wanner of prOaaliig all aiueiwiinaiita to
tbe constltntlon and siiliinittiiig Um same to
tbe elector (Sf the state." Appro rod

iSth, A. I. 17. that said propound
meadmcnt will be snbialtted to t&e oiail
ed voters of the stats for ppro.J or

at toe general rareHon to ba held on
Us ttli day of November. A. I), lave.
Te wlliies whereof i hereout aet mr

kaao, afsd eanae lo be aflged tlw neat aosl
of taa ataV of gebrsaka. Iio.ia ut l4ncoia
ttda t day of July, A. I I, aud I lie SSUi

year of tbe stats, and of Use iodesv-edene- a

oi Mi I altsd etate tbe one baitvdred
kttaeatfc.

Hy tbe (lorernev, JOUS If. THAT It V
tmitM sUOowpgat,

, (jtuuui wmtai afatatr.

Sulm-riplio- Price, fi.iW .

I-- J. Simmons. ... l.J.lor-Pitti-re-
;

i tlie Harrison a re-
,

Ulli .,!,, it'Ht-ir- .

j

Tat si-tt- 4. ls'--.

,

JU isuuli.itii Mate Tiiket. i

an
)! K!' HAKIiS. i

r I i dov'-r'or-

.! t.t.-- ,

.1. ( . I.J '

Ti;iV, IIDTiA,

J. liil.i.. i

of l'Ulllir l..inl Kiel

i'.iiiMiiiKi,
I., it. ill Mi'.ina

.ny ' .i icr (1, i

t.E'l. II. II -- TiNi.

i;itc i ! .1 l!ir!rn-tt"Mi- ,

. K. t;oi I'V.

(oiiiiiv Ti'-c- l.

r.irfdnuly AtUiriicy,
II. T. tc.Vl.M. '

iil ( Mimly ( o:nmls.iiont'i'.
K.I.I J. IU HS.

KfiniuiU-a- Senatorial ('oiivenlion.
I'll' rfill!;!i'"i 'i clcrlOT of till I4tl( Kfi.

tufi.'l tf ik.l are riMjiu'-- t 'il to
n i.t,'itf. iron tb.'ir rt!V.'r.iI comit,.

to III colPiltion ill tile Icwu ut aicll
li"rry couutv, Ni'li., jit'ulwr 'i'lili

Kilt, it 'i::;fi'i. m., for tlit purjio of iiioSn((
ih o iru a on a CAiiiliU-al- lor 'iiiitor Iro.n
J;i:!l II

I'lir- K.'v.'rai count''' are pntitlffi tf rpr(
isp'il:it;o:i as itl:ow, tu'lng lia'ii on tilt ftiiinf

.e i; cJi liy llie dtale coiiveiitiou, ti

'x r.mre
!n-- iv 6

i!

I ', . i'l.tl I 5
I

Ml u K

- loll 1 a
Tot c;

!t ' o ln-- t there or it del
1:1 no lro-C!-r- i Ik- - ;lHowt-(- l exi-ep- t to

i.i-- r i I1) l O'.irity here tin; dele-i-

tae pli-i- !;V" ;.

J. W kI.E Ti. f'K BR,
v, ( h.,ir:uaii.

l.i-.-ry- IIo.v h of that iwlarj of

ifoiW p. r year, as dputy county treasur-
er, is i. M. K iii luti-nii- ! while traveling
over the .! f trying to liocxlw ink the

ROj.ik into voting for him for congress'
i, v lU.ir Utitl r.

The fourth state ticket was put in tlie
field last week by the prohibitionists at
their state convention at Lincoln. Tlie

nominees are: Lr. B. L. Paine, governor;
Rev. Geo. V. Woody, lieutenant gov-

ernor: i- has. Watts, stcretai-- of Btate;
A. Fitch, Jr., auditor: H. W. limly,
treasurer; F. Wigton, attorney general;

Olesiii, couiniissioer of public lands
and budding: Mrs. Mary K. Morgan,

of public instruction.
'ili- cosivention lasted two davsi

Vvmie waiting for the "Uiium rats to
ludd tneir convention .so as to name tlie

in whose favor he U to witli-di'.i-

i1. P. L'avis, the boodle-fusion-gai-

candidate for vountv attorney
might lili in the time explaining to the
taxj-iiyei- of .Sioux county how he got
f.tti.tX) for insuring tiie court house,
when o'htr ugetits offered to-d- it for

uhoul one lialf that amount.

TIik xtYbiir.".y .7ws;4;- ceases to lie

published after this week. Tiie fact, is

liccc.iiiii'.g demonstrated timt a little
town tnal is not v. count v neat is not a

good place for a newspaper to exifct. It
is a good thing for a town to ha ve a lo-

cal paper hut it costs money to conduct
the liiisiiKssa and the result m un.sutisfact-nr- r

to the man. win undertakes' it.

Both this repuhlie-a- and democratic
noiiiuiees for lieutenant governor were

tn tliearifiy during tiie wiubut t.Uer is

vast diiference in their reconi. Majors
i (mine to defend the llag of his conn-tr- v,

u ijile 4'-.-- hiuiaelf to
tlie government that llig rejiresent-ed- .

Nebraska is not qiiite ready to elix-t- ,

an to a high sljite office,

st I ii.t, no so long as they have as

good H.en as Col. T'.uu Jia jors to vote
for.

Tins wason lias Iwen an excellent test
of tli; sugar beet industry; la, Hall

tounij the dtxiiit.h liiw KtB unuswtHy
etn re, so t!iat other crops are reported

ast alniort a total failure. But for all that
the Uets have done nicaiy and the frni-ers- s.

will realize from foO to fi80 pec acre.
It i only a n nest ion of time wlien tjlas

tate of Net raske will fee dotted with

tKt jrcs.s ta wor't Hl tha heet crop and

ihe farmers of the state will reap a

jyje-t-
t lialWSt ffmti this new and impof.

ttnt inibistry. Lst all tiiu

piisidhle be give.n to tie cultivation
"rf sugar bset. and tlie extraction of

iigar

Tbe Knox county Ikizumt says "as
Ittwevo Rojd and fCtichards, tho gentle
wmv of the D,:!n .''rot will fee feeird in

iMfrofBicW'. The difference -I

twet it the "o men is thai Richards has

m.!,v Cl'mhii-t- t rislie of true utuabood,
mliiiebis oj'oiKuit was (lUfdied to the

front 1 irctmielie bad a1 orirrM of niooey,
the hi'tjHtk pi coilld buy bin way

tbe E;utl ve chnir. TN l tanU-- f

i.fetBOt;rittiC' tjMrtite for govs

rti1'Wit ''

' " vt!L,lsJsl llMM Bf r tfc

tonti'ii vmelhing ov . r 70u Mses. 400 ff i

j are cases luH.n? and untried,

ll mwmjnit on tram a u. -
j

rions district as follows:
District Ka. 1 Soptember 18, 49 case.
No. 2 Sjitinlwr 23, 6-- cases.
Xo. -- O tolier T, 75 ease..
Ko. 21, 35

No. ,V (Jctolx-- r '.v, 29 canes.
5 N'ovemiitr 5, 18 ca-te-

".i. 7 November R, ?" cases.
No. I Novemlier 11, 41 cases.
No. 0 NovemU-- r 1,
No. M November 25, 23 cane.
No. 11 Novemlier 28, 16 cases.
No. 1 i Novemlier 2S, 9 cases.
The i,1k i v i copied from the Lincoln

.hmrnil of August 30th and in certainly
a strong reusiMi why the nunilier of

judges of the supreme court should I

in. reased ns contemplated bv the pro--

prJ amcvlmeiit to tlie constitution as j

pul,!isli;.l in anotliur column. The work

For many vears, Mr. B. F. Thornpson,
.m:w.

OI es .Homes, loa, .m

ed with ehromc diarrhoea. He rays; A

times it was verv nevere,:iso much m
it would end my lif.

About seven yearn ago, I cliaiiced to pro--

!cure a bottle of (Tianilierlain's Colic,
Cholera and fliawhoea Kemedy. It. gave
me pronipt relief, and I cured mi
permanently, an 1 now eat or dunk with-

out harm anything I please." I have al-

so used it in my family with the same
fvMilti. For ssile by C. II. Andrews.

Ayer's Karsaparilla will cure your
catarrh, and remove that sickening taler

of the breath.

5
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A PRESENT TO OUB SIBSCRICFBS.

It is with pleasure that we announce

to our many patrons that we liave made

arrangement with that wide-awak- il-

lustrated farm magazine, the American

F'lrwrr, ptiblislied at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and read by nearly 200.000 farmers fey

which that great publication will lie

mailed direct, FREE, to the address of

any of our sulwcribers who will come in

and pay tip all arrearages on subscrije
tion and one year in advance from date,
and to any new subscriber who will pay
one""year in advance. This in a grand op-

portunity to obtain a liirst-clas-s farm

journal free. T.ie Amnttn Furnvr is a

large journal, of national circu-

lation, which ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. !t treits tlie ques-

tion of economy in agriculture and the

rights and privileges of that vast body
of citizens American Farmers whose

industry is the basis of all material and

national prosjarity. Its highest pur

pose is the elevation and ennobling of

Agriculture through the higher and
broader education of men and women en

ged in its pursuits. The regular sub- -

si lip' ion price of the Amrrimn FarntT
is 00 tier year. IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING. From any one number.
ideas can lie obtained that will lie worth
thrice the mibscripti. il price to yon or
members of vortr lioiwehold, YET TO
GET IT FREE. Call and see sample copy

Notice of Conliulm-inner'- s Seel lug--
.

1 he laiard ol eomniltistoiiers of Sioux
county, .Nebraska, are hereby untitled to
.... ........ ul t, o.Pl,l,,,(M..d ..f buI.I

county, in Harriaon, .Nebraaka, on Batur
d.iy. Ana. 6, JhIIO, at lOo'cloek a. ui., lor
llietrauruictloii ( or'iuiary county iiuini

i;.0 tOMIAO I.1XIIKMA,
County Clerk.

N t Ire ef Attarhntrnt.

Jacob H. Drumm will take notice tbst on
the I'. til (lay of August, i.0. 1. 8. Mcintosh
a Instiee ot Ibe peace for "kite lliver pre
eiiiit. sioux county. Nebraska, Ismied an
order of attachment for tbe sum of (Illy five
(SVijUIll dollar in an action ponding before
hiili wberelii Thos. llevanpori is plaintiff and
Jacob H. Iiriiinm la defendant, that nrois-- r

ty of tlie ilelriidaut, winslstlnir of one yoke
of red ateera named Uria;lil'r and "Jarry"hramled double half-circl- e on left bin. and
yoke for the same. Ma lawn attached under
Kan! order, sain causo waa cuiiununi w wir
btu day of (H toiK-r- , lavi, si i o'clock, p. in.

lMrHt TMoasa Davaaroax.

Kalire to Land Owners,

To nil whom It mav concern:
Tbe commissioner unpointed to locate a

rond no.iiiuenrliig at tni lie corner ace n,
Iwp.t't. rai.aciM, lis MolltToae prednct, Mou
cwi ity, Nebraska, running thenre south on
MH.tlon line three in ilea to aw corner aec a.,.
In same twp, thence east on aretion line to

comer ui taaith Hue of aild sec. as; thence
south through mi tor of e- - I It and is In
twp St, r,igi)i toce.itrr of said aeeMon IS,
teriHiuattag Mare. Also, casniuarnclng st
corner of aw. s- -f and twp St, rangw M,
rnnnt ig tha.ire west eu section Um four
mile botwesu aacttons T I 1 l I- I-
11 terminating at earner of see. and la,
twp st, rugttul, aua manias, la favor of tbe
at.Ujiislima.it tasireta. sad all owtavtlnxs

thereto or ciainta for aVaeatraa uiaas) tai fUed
to tke tataiitar UMt't oo e or beftaaa
aoon of the aJ day of ttelol ; A. v. ti

said roud iwJU.be kad Wllkowt tefar- -

sjMBa thereto,, Onaastii IaoaiiaB.
Wii

-

Banking Busincsu,

Wm, Christensen,

Wholesale and Retail

Hardware.

A Urge aod well aalected aWck

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ACORN 8TOVB8. BARBEL WIR1)

ut pruxss to suit the times. AffentaVor

-

CHAMPION BINDERS !D

Mowers.

ChatJron, Neb.

-

Grant Guthrie,

DcAitn Ik--

Lumber,

Lime,

Grain

-- A.tT)

Coal.

aunt ran winp Mius an PM!,

W3n d (gWrit Maktit,

ahesaatgef aery I

B. E. Brewst, C. F. CofTt.
President. Vice Pres.

CIIAS. C. jAMKSfiN, Caaliier.

Commercial Bank,

INtXlltrOBATBD.

--A.-

General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED.-

Hakrwcw, Ntwustu.

MRS. If. A. CUNNINGHAM,

Milliner and Dressmaker.

One door East of Ranch Supply
8tore.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns tbe fallowing brand on

right hip or left side.

Range on Monroe creek. P. O. Harri-riso- n,

Neb'r.

H. T. (NLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,

Represent no insurance company and has

no land to sail but gives t)l entire time and

attention to tbe practice of tbe law.

IiARBISOS, - NBRA8KA.

C. E, HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to bis care will re-

ceive pronipt aad careful attention.

IIAHKJSOK, - - wrattAffllA.

GEORGE WALKER,

AttoTBeyat-Law- .

Will practice before all courts and the V.

8. Land Office. Basioesa entrusted to ny
care will receive prompt attention.

HAKRI80K, VCBRAfOCA.

L. O. HULL,

' AttorMTt'Law.
HAIUIMOS, -- ' Minima,

Wells Drilled!
I have a good well drilling; machine

and am ready to drill any sized well on

abort notice. Terms good and prices

low. Poetoffloe, lUrriaon.

C. 8. Soott.

Koflre to land Owaer.
Ta all skua It so sMMfl
Tins eooiDilsaioaer sppolatad to eatablisba

mm --M- ttli st tk. saw corner ol see H.
In flva folate atoug en-iwllf-

brasks, rannlna tbsmee aorrberrr iktwaan)
it ss if see Si, tbsrucs uortb.s.tsriy tbra)sw It saa a ) aae as, nw ww ws pi w

H ear alt in twf n.tnn M aad nw If as
K.ksMit,irgiiB4MmilM a M

M If and w J aae M all tadhrw at, raas a.
la --l aaajsrt twa

aaat rsussja, saw t tic sowatr af
aetc nsoaa eaajeisyto rsWWrWroat

the tvwatyCVsrk' owsee oo or bafore
a of oaaa.( i v, vw

aM road wtuiw fad shtiuSa refer- -

0 taiirate,

nss d in the stuti- -

...i l :..( 4l...Tn the second on.ur. in oisiini. in-- : i

U'Tiim r.us eiiii ir.sea tins m-- 1

. .. .
rleiH'iident can n a'e or c tnerev, so mat
the battle tMw'n h- - and Htrlaa.
There is little doubt as to tl result. 1 he

rep ihlican can.l'd it;-i-s abb-- , honest and

cleitn, and Iv is l;:i ovn t- lie in sympa-

thy
i

andi worker for t'i; prinoiples and
i

rights of the farmers. No apologies have t

to be made f r Mr. If arl ui ail he will lie

elected on Nov. 4th. If the republicans
of the third congressional district act

wisely and put up the rigid kind of a

mac he will be elected, but if a cam-

paign of apologies is forced upon the

party, disater will certainly follow.
The farmers are arouse and will not lie

held in line for any man who is ahnox-iou- s

to them.

At the Nance county convention
last week, a motion was made to allow
Lieut-Oov- . to name the dele-

gates to tiie congressional convention
and Judge Brady to name thoseto the
senatorial convention,' Both gentlemen
expressed the. wish that the convention
name the delegations. The result was
that a delegation to the congressional
convention was elected who will be for

Meiklejohn first ami last, and Brady got
the senatorial delegation. That is a pret-

ty good illustration of ho v Meiklejohn
stands at home. IIo did not have to fix

up a delegation, and it is likely there
will lie several delegations which will lie

for him first and that tiie entire conven-

tion will be for him at last. ,

A jx'tition has been gotten up by the

republicans of North Bend, Dodge coun-

ty, asking Mr. Dorsey to keep his pro-

mises and not be a candidate for renotn-inatio-

That is tlie right kind of a move
and certainly sliould effect the gentleman
and arouse hi in to a sense of honor
which would deter him from continuing
in a course which bodes no good to him
scif or Lis party. If a man has not hon-

or enough to keep his word, he has not
honor enough to lie entrusted with in

terests of a congressional district. If a
marf fails to keep his word in tbe ordin-

ary walks of life, his acquaintances are

very careful how they entrust matters
of inijtortame to his keeping. Does the
fact of a man a congressman re-

lieve him of tin; odium of dishon-

esty or give him the right to dis-rga-

his word, without being' account-
able' If such be the case-i- t is about
time a cliange was made in the method
of estimating a man s fitness for office.
Wla.-- the people give a man a position
entitling him to be addressed as "Hon-

orable'' he is in duty bound to guard
that title rather tiian bring disgrace up-

on it.

Each Season
Ha Ki own peeullar malady ; but with the
blood maintained In a state of uniform vigor
and purity, by tlie use of Ayer's Sai uaparilU,
the system readily adapts itself to changed
eondlf inn. Compnaed ol tlie beat alterative
and tonics, and tietug higblv eonceatrated,
Ayer'n Saraanarilla l the moat alactlve and
economical ot all blood medlclnea.

" For aome yean, at Ui return af apriag.
I bad aerioua iroubie Uh oiy kidney. I
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered
greatly with pain Id the satail of niy back.
1 was also afflicted with beadaetK, loaa of

appetite, and Indige-ition- . Tneae symptoans
were much worse last uprini?. especially tbe
trouble with my tack. A irlend penuadod
me to use Ayer's Sarsaparlila. t begaa
taking It, and my troubles all dlaappearad-- '

Mrs. Oenevra Belaoger, M Bridge si
BpringDeM, Mas.

Ayor'o Garcopsrllla
raVABBD BT

Pat it. O. ATXB 4k 00., XaeveB. KaaM.

aJsUw IrnwIsu. lsbs. W.rtMaH.,


